Love You
.
.

Count: 32

Wall: 4

Level: Improver

Choreographer: Charlie Bowring (UK) - November 2016
Music: Southern Gentleman - Luke Bryan
.

Intro: 16 counts from start of track, start on vocal..
[1 - 8] LEFT ROCK, RECOVER.BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS.1/4, BACK, TAP.RIGHT LOCK FORWARD WITH
SWEEP
1-2
Step left to side, recover onto right
3&4
Step left behind right, step right to side, step left across right.
5&6
Step right back making 1/4 left, step left back, tap right across left
7&8&
Step right forward, lock left behind right, step right forward, sweep left from back to front
[9 - 16] CROSS, BACK, ¼ LEFT.SWAY RIGHT, SWAY LEFT.BACK, ROCK, SIDE.STEP BACK, RECOVER, ¼
RIGHT
1&2
Step left across right, step right back, step left side making ¼ turn left
3-4
Sway hips right left
5&6
Step right behind left, recover onto left, step right to side.
7&8
Step left back, recover onto right, step left back making 1/4 right
Tag: Wall 3 after count 16 add (&) step onto ball of right, then Restart from beginning
[17 - 24] STEP BACK, RECOVER, ½ LEFT.TRIPLE ½ LEFT.RIGTH CROSS, BACK, BACK.LEFT CROSS &
CROSS
1&2
Step right back, recover onto left, step right back making 1/2 left
3&4
Step left to side making ¼ turn left, step right next to left, step left forward making ¼ turn.
5&6
Step right across left, step left back, step right back
7&8
Step left across, step right back, step left cross
[25 - 32] RIGHT BACK, TOUCH, STEP FORWARD.RIGHT STEP FORWARD, PIVOT 1/2 LEFT, STEP
FORWARD.LEFT SIDE, ROCK, STEP ACROSS.HIPS RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT
1&2
Step right back, touch left across right, step left forward
3&4
Right step forward, pivot ½ left, step right forward
5&6
Step to left on ball of left, recover onto right, step left across right.
7&8
Step right side swaying hips right left right.
Start again, have fun and don't forget to smile
*1 Tag on wall 3.
Tag: Wall 3 after count 16 add (&) step onto ball of right, then Restart from beginning
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